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Wadesboro -
:

r resiae was
.In Gala Dress Wufnitjf. reeted

MOlaS L arntva f ichtnon
Piiri.t' W snow, a puncn ana .judy tent,John T. freaks of nature anri th wnrM famnusc Warriner

Scandal Up
Thirteen Thousand Mile

Junket Nears End In
habitants of Richmond
Extend Hearty Welcome
to Chief Executive.

J7" Anson Twin" tne one woman with
:i7 iiiWJHOn ,the two heads. Candy machines and

' A ttW Ami j confetti stands finish the list. These
itailOTiUl n0 U attractions were only opened for pa- -

,mral Advancemen tis 'XTghf&Tfff cioaes'-withamas-

ent disnlav of fireworks and it is
Colonel Patrick says "Give the

clean fun, aldng with their
Patrick is right. -

So "v oampment Is cn and it is
succe". ""trick, John T. Patrick,

again- - 'Anson delights to
hondr the mv o can do things.

THE KNOCKERS ARE ON THE JOB!
-- 1

GRFEWSBDRO TO 'OLD lifiBF

III L.I1 Ul U I II

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 10 It is

learned from official sources that the
Chicago woman who shared his ill- -
gotten spoils, and because her income
was cut off, gave the first intimati6n
of impending . scandal involving' Chas.
L,. Warriner, deposed treasurer of the
Big Four railroad, accused of the re
sponsibility of the defalcation of $600,-000- -

of the company's funds.
Woman's Statement.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 10. The sen-
sational raid of her apartments here
today, Mrs. Jeanette Stewart men- -

fteng silence.
She said, "I never blackmailed Char-

lie Warriner out of' a dollar.' Then
she sobbingly declared she would never
again confide, in a woman friend, whom
she alleges is responsible lor her no-
toriety in the case. -

Wants Strikes:
More Effective

By Associated Press. '

Toronto, Canada, Nov. 10. Charac-
terizing the United States Steel Cor-
poration as a "Most formidable and ag-
gressive enemy" of arganized labor,
President McArdle, of the Iron and
Steel Workers, today sought to have
the international convention adopt
measures for making the strikes of
the affiliated organizations pending
more effective.

GOLD WEATHER

N'T BAB THE

BAC1NG CROWDS

By Associated Press. .

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 10. Cold weather
did not deter the crowds attendance
oh the second day. of the races.

The 10-mi- le amateur, free for all race
was won by Oldknow.

In the heavy stock car race, Hugh
Harding, driving an Apperson Jack- -

labbit, won.
Strang won the four-mil- e race free

for ail and the ten mile special.

Government
Backing Loeb

By Asociated Press.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 10.Secre- -

tary of the Treasury McVeigh announc-
ed today that the government is sup
porting Collector Loeb's administration
of the port of New York in unearthing
the sugar frauds.
. The government cares more about
the rehabilitation of the service rath- -

er than prosecutions and the Central
Bank question will not figure in his

Governor Kitchin Was
President's Guest on
Private Car Several
Addresses Deli vered
During Day by Mr. Toft

By Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 10. President

Taft was greeted with a hearty wel-
come here today, tne Inhabitants turn-
ing out in full force.

The president and party arrived at
7 o'clock this morning after a comfort-
able journey from Wilmington.

He appeared nappy, emerging from
the Mayflower at eight o'clock for the
hnal day of entertainment on the 13,000
mile tour.

Governor Swanson and Mavor Rich
ardson headed the reception commit-
tee meeting him.. '

He rode in an automobile to the
executive mansion for breakfast. The
day's ceremonies began with the presi
dent addressing at 10 o'clock the Vir
ginia Press ASsso'-uation-.

Later he addressed delegation of
colored men. -

Governor Kitchin, of North Carolina,
was the guest of the president in his
private car en route from Wilming-
ton. ,

Secretary of Navy Meyers met the
president here and participated in the
festivities.

The president interspersed his
speech-makin- g engagements with sightseeing

tours. He spent much time at
the Confederate Museum, and made
comment there that the museum's pic-
ture of Jefferson Davis did not compare
in excellence to the one in the war
department at Washington...

The museum will have" a copy made
o the one"; in Washington.

He visited St: John's church, where
Patrick Henry ma&e the famous lib-

erty speech.
Speaking to the Press Association

he related his own experiences as
court reporter of a Cincinnati paper,
where he earned his first salary and
gained his first practical experience
of court practice.

The president talked to the negroes
and advised them to make useful mem-
bers of the community and deyote
their time to soil, declaring the great
wealth of the nation is in agricul-
ture.

Misses Jones Entertain.
The Tuscarora Club met yesterday

afternoon with Misses Sara, Stuart
and Louis Jones at their home at Ran-
som Place at 4 o'clock. The following
were present and enjoyed games and
refreshments: Misses Sarah Brocken- -

brough, Martha Howell, Annie Wilson,
Margaret Reese, Mesdaraes Robert
Miller, Browdie Nalle and A. J. Drap- -

er.

Mr. R. L. Alderman, of Alcolu, S. C,

nv in Progress. .

v

woi

Great Mass Mating a

Dr. D. H. Hill of The has

A,& M. And Supt. J.
Y. Joyner Arouse En-

thusiasm.
, :; to The News. .

, .;U ri oro, Nov. 10. Things are
in Wadesboro to-da- y. A

ducational mass meeting was By
,; in the graded school auditorium

u.orning. The newly enlarged hall
: entirely too small to hold the to

They gathered early and
the Wadesboro Brass Band
the exercises seats were hard

T. AV. Chambliss, pastor of the
Yum;.- - hoi'o Baptist Church presided cf

the music requestedOil i i' tt--r opening
th.' liience to stand while Rev. J. H.

of the Wadesboro Methodist
cruiv offered prayer. The audience
then ung "Carolina" led by a chorus
v.i se!r,ol children. Mayor W. K. Bog-.- ;

'.'. welcomed the visitors to the town
ia c i. right address and Mr. Chambliss to
;: u-- l the first sneaker of the

Dr. B. H. Hill of the A. & M.

Dr. Hill delivered a splendid ad- -

(:rtj.si Mlonsr educational lines and
ii: ade a sood imwession on his audi-- !

Following Dr. Hill came "Dixie"
.vith a will by the assembled

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, state superintend
ent o. education, was muouuet-- u auu i

"his iiiiJress was superb. The cause
o! education was greatly" strengthened
mi people enthused. Dr. Joyner has
iei liie several times but Wades-- ;

hum tifver tires of him. Mr. F. E.
Tlv.r.ti.s in his address told of the

'..f practical education in An-- t
nt - the school at Peachland

while lie was teaching, beu was f. srtat meeting. Everybody inwas l)::;:pv in 1 everybody enjoyed the
To-h.- i ow will be another . and

- - H.-- U C
jlt-l- ,nu comes 0tregain m Wadesboro and the

with
encan :l:m, JJXovei aber 16; Polkton.. November 18; is
Ce-ka- - Hill. November 20; Ansonville,
November 2:1: Lilesville, November
2o: Jlorven. November 27; and Mc-Farla- n.

November 30.
The ;rc?ram at each place will be

fcr a mass meeting in the morning
fiul a gool time in the afternoon and
fireworks at night.

This is certainly a gala in
V."a.leslx.To. Early this morning the
i.ec; le l;egan coming to the town and
they came from every direction. The
work which has been in progress for
ihe na.sfc month in ' advertisings the
Fanner's Encamument and School

Exposition' bore fruit an hundred fold.
PuMiciiy Days and no man knows it
letter than Cplcnel John T. Patrick.
At no time through these strenuous
'Jays has he ever shown any anxiety
concerning the success of his idea.

It is a novel affair. Never . before
have the people of this section seen
or hesrd of so taking an idea. When
it first came to the people they could
nor 2; asp it; it was beyond them and
or, every hand the question was ask--;-:

What is it?" Then the natural
curiosity of the people was awakened
it; 1 this grew and grew stronger. The
proposition was kept constantly before
rhern. Only one condition can now
pi event great gatherings everywhere
and that is the weather. If the good
we.eiier continues the crowds will
?:ow larger as the encampment pro-cee'- ls

from point to point.
The town is bright with bunting.

Colonel Patrick sent" away for a deco-laio- r

and he came with a car load of
fl- - s and other supplies. The mer-
chants caught the spirit and the store
fronts are attractive. Especially le

are the establishments of
Parsons Drug Co., Wadesboro Dry
Goods Co., The Liles Department
Stores, thp' Wadesboro Clothing and

HYPNOTIST TO

face bad mm
N Associated Press.'

Somenille, N. J.,JNov.. 10. Autopsy
disclosed the death of Robert Simp-
son, who died in a trance, was due

ruptured aorta.. Prof. Everton, the
hypnotist, will probably be charged
with manslaughter. -

Virginia Postmasters.
Norfolk, Va Nov. 10. Postmasters

Virginia cities -- of the first class
rounded up in Norfolk to-da- y for the
annual meeting cf their state associa-
tion. .Postmaster S. B. Carney of this
city called the gathering to order this
morning and presided at the opening
session. The meeting will continue
over and will be devoted

the discussion of numerous ques-

tions relating to the postmasters' du-

ties and the betterment of the postal
service. '

OilSUl a

CIS RESPITE

-Special to The News. i
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 10. Governor

Kitchin today granted' the third' re'
priefe to Walter;"Morf isonr the" negro
under sentence from Robeson county,
for criminal assault, and destined to

the first victim cf the electrie chair
North Carolina. . x

Each of the, three postponements cf
the electrocution have been on account

delay in completing the - electric
u nt of the death chamDer in the

Penitentiary." The reprieve this time
trom November 12th to January

15th.

DR. JOHN M. ROSE'S CONDITION.

Able to Be on Streets Error Regard-
ing Disease cf Internal Cancer.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Jno..
M. Rose, pastor of the .Presbyterian
church of Laurinburg, N. C, will be
interested to know that the report
that he was suffering with an internal
cancer is without foundation and al-

together erroneous. Dr. Rose came
to Charlotte Tuesday at the soliclta-- i

tion of his son, Mr. H. McA. Rose, oi
this citv. for the purpose of having
a most thorough examination made
bv several of Charlotte's skilled p&y--

Bicians. and as result he was, yes
terday pronounced a well,, man.

It is conjectured that the trouble
which Dr. Rose had and which so
completely baffled the Laurinburg,
N. C, physicians, was an absess on
the gall" bladder, which following tne
excessive vomiting as result of anaes
thetic; was broken and consequently
the trouble removed. It has also
been suggested that possibly he was
suffering -- from an abscess m tue
stomach, which was relieved by tne
excessive vomiting.

It is of course, impossible to state
trouble, but it ISv. oanc- - i nf his

positively stated that he has no
cancer and has never suffered witn
any trouble of a malignant, origin.
The Charlotte physicians who made
the examination assured him that tie
would be able to resume his duties

a vsrv parlv date and that so far
as they could ascertain, he would
never have a return of the, trouble
which was the occasion 'of his re-

cent illness.

The seats for Col. W. R. Henry's

unwiftv's. The lecture will be at the
Academy of Music w night. .

SUFFRflEETTES

SEflTEICED

iRi run iwn
nil r mil Hill 1 1

ill LIlUklllBU
Associated Press.

,
By

. . '
i T,OnfIon. NOV. 1U. AUCe Paul -- and
i '' Pankhursts' ad- -

Amelia Brown, Mrs
i herent.s was sentenced to one montn

, hwinfr stones intonara IdUUI . 1U -
' n hanauet hall wnere a ceieuruLi"
was' in progress m honor ot
Edward's birthday.

Special to Tha News. ' - ,

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov.. 10. Sam
Harrington was arrested yesterday on
a warrant sworn out by , Angus Gil- -

more, who charges Harrington and
Levander Faulkner with shooting into
his house Sunday night, Faulkner has
not been arrested. Mr. Gilmore, who
lives three miles from town on the
Morven road, says the boys passed his
home in a buggy about 8 o'clock, curs-
ing and making quite a noise. Later,
they came back and drove up to his
front pQrch., He begged them to leave,
and Mrs. - Gilmore wbbn seen yester-
day, said she told them that she-woul- d

take their cursing but, for them to go
away. They refused and fired at
Mr. Gilmore. Another shot was fired
at Mrs. Gilmore's headr and cut a
strand of hair just above her left ear.
She then retreated .and another shot
went through the coat of Mr. : John
Stein, who was( standing on the porch.
Mr. Gilmore's son, James, got his. moth-
er's pistol and wanted to take part, but
says she kept him back until several
shots were fired at her husband and
then she let him go. He.i engaged in
a nistol duel then with Sam, firing in
all h e shots Lavender fired one snot
through the door and quite a number
on the outside. Mr, Gilmore then got
his shotgun and. fired his only shell
at Harrington and Faulkner.

Harrington denies Mr. Gilmore's
statements. He says that he and JrauiK
ner were both drunk and he was in a
stupor apparently from drink. He
came to town Sunday night and had
his arm set by Dr. J. H. Bennett, x

Talk Of a
Lynching

By Associated Bfess.
Cairo, 111., .'Nov. 10. Excitement is

at fever heat over the murder of Miss
Annie Polly, whose body was found in
an alley this morning. ... '

There is talk of lynching Will James,
the negro suspect, who is in jail.

Medical Men in Session.
Evansville, Ind., Nov. 10. The

eleventh annual meeting of the Ohio
Valley Medical Association began a
two' days' session m this city to-da- y,

with Dr. Curran Pope ot Louisville
presiding. The attendance includes
several hundred leading pnysicians
and surgeons of . Ohio, Kentucky, Illi-

nois and Indiana. "
.

Easley-Kyl- e Wedding.
Rcgersville, Tenn., Nov. 10. Many

guests from iout of town have arrived
here for the1 wedding this evening of
Miss Margie Glenn Kyle, daughter of
Chancellor Hugh Graham Kyle of the
University of Tennessee., and Mr.
James Easley of Houston, Va.

GUESTS TH

TO PANIC

OVER El

By Associated Press. -'

Atlanta, . Ga., Nov. lO.-F- orty guests
at the Hotel Windsor, Clifton, in a
panic narrowly escaped death from suf-
focation jas the result of a fire this
morning originating in the Western At-

lantic railroad warehouse, threatening
the block with, destruction.

Severil persons unconscious were
dragged! from their beds.

The damage is estimated at' $25,- -

ooo. '

Special to The News.
Statesville, Nov. 10 The trial ot

the criminal docket of Iredeil su-

perior court has been finished. Among
those who have been sent to the
loads are: John Smith, alias Henry
Gibbs, a young negro who: was con-

victed of an attempt to criminally
assault two white-- girls and was sen-

tenced to serve seven years, on the
gang; Hsnry Roberts, ( colored,;'; a
noted illegal liquor- - dealer, sen-

tenced to serve ten month's; "Louis
Wooten and Chas Sherrill, white, who
submitted to charges of retailing and
were given eight and six - months re-

spectively; Gas. Albea, convicted oi
false pretense and sentenced to serve
six months.

Mrs. Bettie Yvooten, aged 69 years,
mother of Louis Wooten, was con-

victed of retailing and sentenced to
20 days in jail. The old woman is
a resident of Union Grove township
and has a rather bad record. An-

other of her sons is now dodging the
officers to evade trial for retailing,
owash

Methodists Consider
State Wide Prohibition

By Associated Fress.
Newport News, Va., Nov 10. Bishop

Morrison presided over the 27th annual
conference of the Virginia Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.

Three hundred delegates are attend-
ing.

State-wid- e prohibition was the fore-

most issue. .

Mrs. P. J. Mangum Dies
Suddenly Near Durham

Special to The News.
Durham, Nov. 10. Mrs. P.

died yesterday afternoon
suddenly at her home in the country
six miles from town. The death ot
Mrs. Mangum. cannot be accounted
for. When found by one of her
children, she was dead in the"yard,
but she had not been previously ni-Sh- e

was 7 years of age but was
vigorous until the last day of her
life.

She leaves five children and two
sisters She had lived a good por
tion of her life in Durham, but mov
ed to the country about twelve years
ago, "

, Roosevelt Sails Friday.
By Associated Press. ,

Rome, Nov. lO.-- Mrs. Roosevelt and

Miss Ethel left today for Naples. They

sail for the United States on Friday.

CONFERENCE OF

HEALTH OFFICERS

Rochester N. Y., Nov. 10. An un-

usually large attendance marked the
opening here this afternoon of tjie
ninth annual conference of the healtJi
officers of the State of New York.
Mayor Edgerton welcomed the visitors
and response was made by Dr. E. H.
Porter, State Commissioner of Health.
Dr. Charles O. Probst, Secretary of
the Ohio State Board of Health, told
of the methods and work of his de-

partment, and Frederick L. Hoffmann,
a well known statistician of Newark,
spoke of the influence xf trades ' on
diseases. Governor Hughes and Pres-
ident Rush Rhees of the University
of Rochester are scheduled for ad-

dresses to-nig- The conference will
continue its sessions until Saturday.

Special to The News. -
Greensboro, Nov. 10. There was

large gathering of pastors and
officers of all the churches of this
Htv at Grace M. E. church last
night for the purpose of .taking, defi-

nite 6teps 'towards making the con-

ference of laymen, known as thet day-

men's Movement, , which is to be
held here in January, a success, it
is proposed to- - have- - representative
Christian men from every churcn. m
North Carolina present at the great
state convention-- ; cf laymen at the
.Tanuarv meeting, and the .meeting
here last night indicates that the
same spirit of Christian unity which
imnpllpri pverv denomination of tne
citv to become a part of the plan
will be cresent at all otner pomib
wnere tne matter j yiupcuj
sented.

At the meeting last night the $1,-50-

- needed to finance the' coming
meeting, so. far as Grdensboro is
interested in the way of making
DroDer provision tor tne siaie ia- -

j iAlrro Kir the various
congregations, and this difflcult'proo-- ,

lem is now out of they way, ana ac-

tive work of organization for the
event will proceed, with energetic
vigor.

Mr. James . C. Cherry, - a native ot
Pitt countv, but fof many years in-

terested, in furniture merchandise m
Richmond and Cincinnati, has ar:
rived to become manager of the
Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll JFurniture Co.-- ,

Mr. Robert L. Tate, a native ot
Greensboro, but now manager of a
large cotton mill at Charlotte, nas
donated to Guilford Chapter Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy 240 yards oi
standard wods to be disposed of by

the chapter at a bazaar to be held
here soon for the benefit of the
monument fund.

TO DISCUSS

if lit
MORTALITY

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 10. Ar-

rangements have been completed for

the national conference on the pre-

vention of infant mortality, which is
to assemble in this city w for

a two days' session. The cfer'eee,

which is the first f its kid to be held
in this country, meets under the au- -

nf the American Academy of
Medicine.

There will be four sessions, each of
which will be devoted to a special
phase of tne 'Problem. Medical pre
vention will be discussed at the open
ine session, which will be presided
over by Dr. J. H. Mason Knox, of the
Johns Hopkins Medical School. The
general themes of discussion and the
presiding officers at the other sessions
will be: "Philanthropic Prevention,"
Edward T. Devine of New York, pro
fessor of social economy of Columbia
University; "Institutional Prevention,
Hnmsr Folks, secretary of the New
York State charities aid association;
"Educational," Prof. S. A. E. Winslow,
rf the Massachusetts Institute ot
Technology. J 7

Mr. Fleming J. Robinson has great- -

lv imoroved his handsome dwelling, No
312 North College street by having the
same painted. '

annual report. 'The size" of currency is a visitor in the city, stopping at
paper will not be reduced. the Selwyn. ,

Cook Was Star Wit-ne- ss

In The Steinheil
Heart ng T o - d ay

i
.

By Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 10. Fighting loyally for her mistress, Mariett Wolf, cook

of the Steinheil household," principal witness at the trial of Madame Stein-hei- i,

of the murder of her husband and stepmother, was led through a laby-
rinth of contradictory statements by the judge.

Next to the prisoner the cook, who is suspected of holding the key to
the mystery, excited the most inter-est- . .

The judge induced her to describe the Steinhiil home and tell how the
madame leased "Green Lodge" that she might receive her lovers.

The witness insisted that the wife was devoted to her artist husband.-Sh-

expressed the opinion that Adolph Steinheil was ignorant of his wife's
intrigues.

Victim of Opium Habit.
The witness vplunteered the startling statement that the prisoner's hus-

band was addicted to the opium habit. (

While the Cook examination was in progress Madame Steinheil, un-

nerved, frequently interrupting with passionate protests against questions,
and the judge's deductions. --

. . . '
There were stormy scenes this afternoon, and at one point Madame .

Steinheil angrily interrupted the court and shouted defiantly, if it was true
she received $1,200 from a lover, Chounard, an iron manufacturer, he made .

Sr-c- Co.. the Gainings Furniture andlecture on Osier's "Dead Line of
Gasket Co., H. H. Cox, the bank build-- 1 Forty went on sale this morning at

a hundred times rthat amount off the clients she sent.
The testimony of the niadame's servant, and that of her son, Alexander,

wras favorable to, tne prisoner.
The' cook's son admitted that Madame Steinheil kissed him on New

Year's day, and in addressing" him used endearing terms.

Nine Men Killed

;nd the Hotel Block. Strings of
incandescent lights make Wade street
a ohtze of light like unto daylight.

The Wood and Iron building, the
homo of the various Patrick industries
5 YOiily covered with flags and bunt-- !

ir.;. The second floor, dainty in its'
'! rising of brilliant flags is the home

the "Exposition." Here are the ex-

its. The Gathings rest room, an
of the Gathings Brothers, is fur-iio- d

from their furniture store. The
Coition of supplies for school

houses is especially attractive. On
side are the flags of all nations
over here is a model dairy witlr

illod demonstrators. Almost every
conceivable labor saving device for
iarrneis and farmers' wives is shown
!:" ttlO kfill Unn ? Ill", r.tin'll tA 11- --- - ' ' .1.111. 1 11C 1UCCI KJt- - jnuLiv.ui vu
(Utirin i.n,m!ln nrA tha nntira crhomP- " i't v., vans auu fcu. cut" '
s that of betterment of conditions.

Lif monstrators are busy in various
!i!res- -

v

The "fun feature" is clean. Colonel
ratiirk fntitrorfo xvitu fiftpfn rami -

val attractions. He selected only such
us would be harmless. A dog and

osion InExpiBy
ML.

Pennsylvania Mine
By Associated Press.- Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Nov. 10. Nino men werei killed following an .ex-

plosion in the Auchincloss Colliery at Nantcoke.
Fire started and still is burning- -


